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Tem perature probes in binary granular gases
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W einvestigatethevalidity ofFluctuation-D issipation (FD )relationsforam ixtureoftwo granular

gases with di�erent physicalproperties (restitution coe�cients or m asses) subject to stochastic

driving. Itiswellknown thatthe partialgranulartem peraturesT1 and T2 ofthe two com ponents

aredi�erent,i.e.energy equipartition isbroken.W eobserve,with num ericalsim ulationsofinelastic

hard disksin hom ogeneous and non-hom ogeneous situations,thatthe classicalequilibrium G reen-

K ubo relations are satis�ed separately for each com ponent ofthe gas,the role ofthe equilibrium

tem perature being played by the granular tem perature ofeach com ponent. O fparticular interest

is the lim it in which one ofthe two com ponents consists ofonly one particle,representing a non-

perturbing therm om eter. In this case it turns out that such a therm om eter is m easuring its own

tem perature and notthatofthe surrounding granularm edia,which in generalwillbe di�erent.

PACS num bers:

IN T R O D U C T IO N

G ranular gases [1], i.e. gases of particles interact-

ingthrough dissipativecollisions,representan im portant

paradigm for the study of non-equilibrium stationary

states.Due to the dissipativenature ofthe interactions,

granular gases have to be considered as open system s

and therefore concepts from equilibrium therm odynam -

icscannotbe applied,atleastin a straightforward way.

However,by analogy with m olecular gases,a \granular

tem perature" Tg can be de� ned in term s ofthe kinetic

energyperparticle.Ifthesystem isdriven by an external

energy inputa stationary state isreached:Tg  uctuates

around agiven value,whilea uxofenergyfrom thedriv-

ing sourcegoesinto thesystem and isdissipated through

inelasticcollisions.Experim ents,theory and sim ulations

haverecently shown thatin a m ixtureofdi� erentgrains,

as soon as the inter-particle collisions dissipate energy,

the equipartition ofenergy am ong the m ixture com po-

nentsislost[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]even in the

tracer lim it [13]. Although in sharp contrast with the

behaviour ofm olecular gases at equilibrium ,this viola-

tion is not surprising because in a generic open system

the equipartition ofenergy isnotexpected. However,it

is naturalto ask whether Tg could have som e di� erent

\equilibrium "m eaning,orifitisjusta m easureofveloc-

ity  uctuations. A hallm ark ofequilibrium phenom ena

isthe well-known  uctuation dissipation theorem ,relat-

ing the response ofa system to a perturbation to the

corresponding correlation function m easured in the un-

perturbed system : the response ofan observable B at

tim etto an im pulsiveperturbation hA attim et= 0 can

be obtained as

�hB i

�hA
= �

1

T

@

@t
hB (t)A(0)i (1)

whereA istheobservableconjugated to hA and T isthe

equilibrium tem perature ofthe system (bracketsdenote

averaging overtherm alhistory). A recent investigation

hasshown that,fornon-equilibrium m onodispersedriven

granulargases,thisrelation isstillobeyed iftheequilib-

rium tem perature is replaced by the granular tem pera-

ture[14].

A naturalquestion then arises: what happens to the

relation (1) in a m ixture which displays m ore than one

granular tem perature ? In this Letter,we willaddress

thisquestion in the case ofa binary m ixture subjectto

a hom ogeneous driving. It turns out that each species

obeys an FDT relation with its own granular tem pera-

ture [15]asproportionality factor. Thisresultispartic-

ularly relevantto experim entswhere a tracer,im m ersed

in the granular gas and acting as a probe (and in par-

ticular as a therm om eter),m ay have di� erent physical

properties with respect to the surrounding gas [17]. In

equilibrium m easurem ents,thetem peraturedoesnotde-

pend on the therm om eter. For granular m aterials,in-

stead,the therm om eter m easures its own tem perature,

in generaldi� erentfrom thatofthe surrounding gas.

M O D EL

W e considera volum eV containing a m ixture ofN =

N 1+ N 2 inelastichard spheres(IHS)in dim ension d = 2,

N 1 and N 2 being thenum berofparticlesin com ponent1

and 2 ofthe m ixture,respectively.The sphereshavedi-

am eters� (identicalforthetwo species)and m assesm si

(where 1 � i� N and si isthe speciesindex,1 or2,of

particle i). In a collision between spheresiand j,char-

acterized by the inelasticity param etercalled coe� cient

ofnorm alrestitution �sisj,thepre-collisionalvelocity of

particle i,vi,istransform ed into the post-collisionalve-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310690v1
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locity v0i such that

v
0

i = vi�
m sj

m si + m sj

(1+ �sisj)(b� � vij)b� (2)

where vij = vi � vj and b� is the center to center unit

vector from particle i to j (�sisj = �sjsi so that the

totallinearm om entum m sivi+ m sjvj isconserved).The

granular tem perature ofspecies s is given by its m ean

kinetic energy Ts = hm sv
2
si=d.

The loss ofenergy due to collisions can be com pen-

sated in various ways. In experim ents the energy is

typically supplied at the boundaries, leading the sys-

tem to a heterogeneous stationary state [3, 4, 5, 18].

In order to avoid the com plication of strong tem pera-

ture heterogeneities, we will use a hom ogeneous driv-

ing in the form ofa \therm ostat": in this m echanism

(which recently hasattracted theattention ofm any the-

orists[19,20,21,22,23,24,25]),the particlesare sub-

m itted,between collisions,to a random forcein theform

ofan uncorrelated white noise (e.g. G aussian)with the

possibleaddition ofa viscousterm .Theequation ofm o-

tion fora particleisthen

m i

dvi

dt
= Fi+ m iR i� �vi (3)

where Fi isthe force due to inelastic collisions,� isthe

viscosity coe� cientand hR i�(t)R j�(t
0)i= �20�ij����(t�

t0),where G reek indexes refer to Cartesian coordinates

[26].

At the levelofBoltzm ann kinetic equation,the tem -

perature ratio ofa binary granular m ixture subject to

stochastic driving ofthe form given above hasbeen ob-

tained in [7]forthe case� = 0 and in [11]for� 6= 0.

M ET H O D S

W e have used two di� erent sim ulation m ethods: the

Direct Sim ulation M onte Carlo (DSM C) [28,29]which

neglectspre-collisionalcorrelationsandthereforeenforces

them olecularchaoshypothesis(factorization ofthetwo-

particles distribution functions) and M olecular Dynam -

ics(M D)sim ulations.TheDSM C algorithm can beused

to sim ulate the hom ogeneous Enskog-Boltzm ann equa-

tion, i.e. any particle can collide with any other in

the whole volum e V , or to sim ulate an a priorinon-

hom ogeneous system , by dividing the space into sm all

cells(oflinearsizesm allerthan them ean freepath)and

enforcing m olecular chaos in every single cell. O n the

otherhand,m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulationsinte-

grate the equations ofm otion ofthe IHS:in this case

weconsiderN hard spheresin a squarebox oflinearsize

L =
p
V ,with periodicboundaryconditions,random ini-

tialvelocities,and we use an event-driven algorithm to

studytheirdynam ics.Alltheinvestigation m ethodsused

haveshown sim ilarresults.W e haveused sizesN = 500

to N = 5000,and averaged overup to 10000 realizations

ofthe dynam ics.

O uranalysisrelieson twosetsofindependentm easure-

m ents,i.e. two choices ofthe pair response-correlation

to be m easured. The � rst one consists in a m easure of

m obility and di� usivity. The m ean-square displacem ent

(M SD)foreach species,

B 1(2)(t;t
0)=

1

dN 1(2)

N 1(2)
X

j= 1

hjrj(t)� rj(t
0)j2i; (4)

behaves as � 4D 1(2)(t� t0) for large tim e di� erences.

The m obility ofa tracerparticle is m easured by apply-

ing a constant and sm all[27]drag force � = �ex to a

given particle,labeled 0,fortim est> t0.Dueto thevis-

cosity induced by the collisionswith otherparticles,the

perturbed particle willreach at large tim es a constant

velocity �,related to the responseby

�1;2(t;t
0)=

1

�
h(r0(t)� r0(t

0))� exi� �t atlarget:

(5)

By successively using astestparticleoneparticleofeach

species,one obtains the two responses �1 and �2,and

thus the m obilities �1 and �2. Two Einstein relations

(�i = 2D i=Ti)can then be checked,e.g. by plotting �i
vs.B i.

Anothertotally independentway ofchecking FD rela-

tions in granulargaseshas also been used in [14]: once

a steady-statehasbeen reached,thesystem isperturbed

im pulsively atagiven tim et0 by anon-conservativeforce

applied (non-uniform ly) on every particle (we willtake

t0 = 0 withoutlossofgenerality). The response isthen

m onitored atlatertim es. The force acting on particle i

is

F(ri;t)= i�(ri;t) (6)

with the propertiesr � � 6= 0,r � � = 0,where i isa

particle dependent variable with random ly assigned � 1

values. A sim ple case is realized by a transverse per-

turbation �(r;t)= (0;� cos(kxx)�(t� t0))[27],where kx
iscom patiblewith theperiodicboundary conditions,i.e.

kx = 2�nk=Lx with nk integerand Lx thelinearhorizon-

talbox size. The staggered response function (i.e. the

currentinduced attby the perturbation att0),and the

conjugated correlation,

R(t;t0) =
1

�
h
X

i

i_yi(t)cos(kxxi(t))i;

C (t;t0) = h
X

i

_yi(t)_yi(t0)cosfkx[xi(t)� xi(t0)]gi

are related,atequilibrium ,to the correlation by the FD

relation R(t;t0)=
�

2
C (t;t0),T = 1=� being the equilib-

rium tem perature.
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Ref.[14]hasshown the validity ofthisrelation in the

context ofa m onodisperse granular m edia heated by a

therm albath with tem perature Tb,reaching in thisway

a stationary state with granular tem perature Tg < Tb.

In this case the FD relation holds by replacing T with

Tg. Fora binary m ixture,two sets(Ci;R i)(i= 1;2)of

correlation and response are m easured separately,thus

obtaining two plotsCi vs.R i.

There are di� erentreasonsto testvariouspairsofre-

sponse and correlation functions. First,at equilibrium

FDT linksany couple ofconjugated correlation and re-

sponsefunction with thesam etem perature.O utofequi-

librium ,itispossible,a priori,thatFDT could be valid

forsom eobservablesand notforothers.M oreover,m ean

square displacem entand m obility correspond to the ex-

ploration ofthelong tim eregim e,whileCi and R i decay

quickly (a few collisionsperparticle)and thereforeyield

the shorttim e behaviour. FDT could be valid in som e

tim e regim esand notin others.Itm ustalso be stressed

thatthem easureofdi� usion and m obility requireslarge

tim es,so thataveraging overm any realizationsbecom es

com putationally verydem andingand lessprecision isnu-

m erically available. In M D sim ulationsin particularwe

havem easured only the relation between Ci and R i.

R ESU LT S

In allthesim ulationsperform ed (M D and DM SC)the

values ofthe tem perature ratios T1=T2 obtained are in

good agreem entwith [7]. This is not surprising for ho-

m ogeneous DSM C,while it is less obvious in M D (the

agreem ent is m ostly due to the low packing fraction n

used).

Fluctuation-D issipation ratio for the di�erent

com ponents

The m easures of B i(t) and �i(t) allow us to check

the linearity with t at large tim es: B i(t) � 4D it and

�i(t)� �it.M oreover,� gures1 and 2 clearly show that

the Einstein relationsare obeyed separately by the two

com ponents ofthe m ixture,each with its own tem per-

ature: to the num ericalaccuracy one obtains �i(t) =
1

2Ti
B i(t). Note thatm obilities and di� usion coe� cients

ofeachspeciesaredi� erentfrom theirvaluein am onodis-

perse case. W e have considered variousvaluesofinelas-

ticities, m ass ratios, num ber density ratios, and kinds

oftherm ostat,obtaining that this result is robust with

respect to allthese variations. W e also note that a re-

cent study [16]has shown that the Einstein relation is

notvalid in itsusualform in thecaseofan im purity im -

m ersed in an hom ogeneously cooling granular:the m ain

reason is that extra term s arise due to the evolution of

the granulartem perature with tim e. Since we are here

concerned with steady-states,these extra term s are not

present in the case studied. The other source ofdevi-

ations,nam ely the deviation from G ibbs state,leadsto

sm alldeviations[16]thatcould bedi� culttodetect[15].
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FIG .1:Random force (� = 0),hom ogeneousD SM C:m obili-

ties�1;2 vs.M SD B 1;2;(a):�11 = 0:3,�12 = 0:5,�22 = 0:7,

m 2 = 3m 1,T1 � 0:2,T2 � 0:38;(b):�11 = �12 = �22 = 0:9,

m 2 = 5m 1,T1 � 0:035,T2 � 0:05. Sym bols are num erical

data,lineshave slope 1=(2T1)and 1=(2T2).
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FIG .2: Random force (� = 0),D SM C with cells: m obilities

�1;2 vs. M SD B 1;2. (a): �11 = 0:3,�12 = 0:5,�22 = 0:7,

m 2 = 3m 1,T1 � 0:1,T2 � 0:185;(b):�11 = �12 = �22 = 0:9,

m 2 = 5m 1,T1 � 0:064,T2 � 0:09. Sym bols are num erical

data,lineshave slope 1=(2T1)and 1=(2T2).

W enow turn to them easureofR i(t)and Ci(t).Tech-

nicaldetailsofthe num ericalprocedure to perform this

m easure are given in [14]. From the de� nitionsof�,Ci
and R i,it is clear that R i(0) = 1=(2m i),and Ci(0) =

hv2ii = Ti=m i. O n the other hand, lim t! 1 R i(t) =

lim t! 1 Ci(t) = 0. Thus we have plotted in � gure 3

the functions 2m iR i(t) vs. m iCi(t). The FD relation

R i(t) = 1

2T
Ci(t) is veri� ed replacing T by the partial

granulartem peratureT1 and T2 ofeach com ponent.The

sam e result holds for di� erent nk (nk 6= 0 in order to

satisfy the propertiesofthe perturbing force(6)).

The M D sim ulations (whose results are reported in

� gure 3) are m ore realistic since they include excluded

volum e e� ects and collision-induced correlations(which

break the M olecular Chaos hypothesis, see for exam -

ple [22]). However,at not too high packing fractions,

westillobservethesam eresultsforFD relations.Larger

packing fractions lead to strong heterogeneitiesin both

density and granular tem perature,giving rise to devia-

tionsfrom FD [15].
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FIG .3:Random force(i.e.� = 0),D SM C with cells,and M D :

2m iR i(t)vs.m iC i(t)(i= 1;2).Herenk = 4.C i(0)= Ti=m i,

R i(0) = 1=(2m i). In allcases the circles correspond to the

FD plotforthetype1 particles,theplusesto theFD plotfor

type 2 particles. Straightlineshave slope 1=T1,dashed lines

have slope 1=T2. Top: D SM C sim ulations. (a): �11 = 0:3,

�12 = 0:5,�22 = 0:7,m 2 = 3m 1,T1 � 0:09,T2 � 0:18;(b):

�11 = �12 = �22 = 0:7,m 2 = 5m 1,T1 � 0:16,T2 � 0:35;

B ottom : M D sim ulations, with n = 0:1. (c): N 1 = N 2,

�11 = 0:7, �12 = 0:8, �22 = 0:9, m 2 = 3m 1, T1 � 0:75,

T2 � 1:22;(d):N 1 = 9N 2;�11 = �12 = �22 = 0:9,m 2 = 5m 1,

T1 � 0:93,T2 � 1:69.

Fluctuation-D issipation ratio for the w hole system

An interesting question concerns what happens to

theFluctuation-Dissipation ratio when m easured forthe

whole system and not separately for the di� erent com -

ponents ofthe m ixture. In other words one could ask

whetherone can de� ne an e� ective tem perature forthe

whole system and what is the relation ofthis tem per-

ature with the tem peratures de� ned above for the two

com ponentsofthe m ixture,orwith the globaltem pera-

tureT = x1T1 + x2T2 (where x1;2 =
N 1;2

N
).

A globalm easurewould give,forthem ean-squaredis-

placem ent

B (t)= x1B 1(t)+ x2B 2(t); (7)

and fortheresponse

�(t)= x1�1(t)+ x2�2(t): (8)

Using the previously checked result that �i(t) � �it

and B i(t) � 4D it, one obtains that B (t) � 4D t and

�(t)� �t,with D = x1D 1 + x2D 2 and � = x1�1 + x2�2.

The Einstein relation forthe globalcasethusreads:

2D

�
=
(x1D 1 + x2D 2)T1T2

x1D 1T2 + x2D 2T1
; (9)

It is clear that the ratio 2D

�
corresponds to the global

granular tem perature only when T1 = T2, i.e. when

equipartition issatis� ed.In � gure4wepresentevidences

supporting thisview.
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100
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Particles 2
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y=x/(2T)

FIG .4:Hom ogeneousD SM C,random force,�11 = 0:3;�12 =

0:5;�22 = 0:7, m 2 = 3m 1, N 1 = N 2. The �lled squares

correspond to the num ericaldata of�(t) vs. B (t). Circles

and stars correspond respectively to particles oftype 1 and

2,and the thin lines have slopes 1=(2T1) and 1=(2T2). The

thick continuousline has slope 1=(2T) while the dashed line

has slope �=(4D ) with 2D =� given by eq.9. Here T � 0:29

while 2D =� � 0:27.

Another way to consider the problem is to look at

the ratio between R(t)= x1R 1(t)+ x2R 2(t)and C (t)=

x1C1(t)+ x2C2(t).In thiscasetheim possibility tode� ne

an e� ectivetem peraturere ectsitselfin thenon-constant

ratio between C (t)and R(t),asweshow in � gure5.

0 0,05 0,1

C(t), C
i
(t)

0

0,1

0,2

R
(t

),
 R

i(t
)

Particles 1
Particles 2
All particles

y=x/(2T)

FIG .5: D SM C with cells,random force,�11 = �12 = �22 =

0:7,m 2 = 5m 1,N 1 = N 2.The�lled squarescorrespond tothe

num ericaldata ofR (t)vs.C (t).Circlesand starscorrespond

respectively to R 1(t) vs. C 1(t) and R 2(t) vs. C 2(t). Thin

lineshave slopes1=(2T1)and 1=(2T2). The thick continuous

line has slope 1=(2T);the dashed line is a guide to the eye

showing thatR (t)vs.C (t)isnota straightline.

It should be rem arked how these properties of the

globalFluctuation-Dissipation ratioallow ustom akethe
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FIG .6: Circles:M obility vs.D i�usion ofa single particleof

m ass m tracer in contact with N = 500 particles ofm ass m ,

im m ersed in a heat bath (i.e. random kicks plus viscosity).

W eusethefollowing conventions:�tracer = �12 and � = �11.

O nly in caseA)thetracerisalso in contactwith theexternal

driving heat bath. A ) m tracer = m , � = 0:9, �tracer =

0:4,Tg = 0:86,T
tracer
g = 0:70; B ) m tracer = m ,� = 0:9,

�tracer = 0:4,Tg = 0:86,T
tracer
g = 0:46;C ) m tracer = 7m ,

� = �tracer = 0:7,Tg = 0:74,T
tracer
g = 0:60;D ) m tracer =

4m ,� = �tracer = 0:7,Tg = 0:74,T
tracer
g = 0:57. The solid

linehasslope1=(2T
tracer
g ),thedashed linehasslope1=(2Tg).

following prediction. Suppose to perform a globalm ea-

surem ent ofthe Fluctuation-Dissipation ratio on a sys-

tem ofunknown com position.A globalm easurem enton

a m onodispersesystem would yield a wellde� ned FD ra-

tio and a wellde� ned tem peratureequalto thegranular

tem perature,independently ofthe observable used (see

[14]). O n the other hand a polydisperse system would

feature a typically non-constantFD ratio,function also

ofthe observable (unless the system is com pletely elas-

tic).

T he single tracer case

Finally we investigate the specialcase N 2 = 1, i.e.

the case ofa single tracer,im m ersed in a granular gas

ofN = N 1 di� erentparticles,acting asa non-perturbing

therm om eter.Figure6reportsthecorrespondingresults.

Itturnsoutthat,dueto theinelasticity ofcollisions[13],

the tracerreachesa granulartem perature di� erentfrom

thatofthe surrounding particles. M easuring a FD rela-

tion thus yields the granular tem perature ofthe tracer

butnotthatofthesurrounding granulargas.Thetracer

is thus sensing a tem perature whose value is the out-

com e ofthe com plex interaction between the tracer it-

selfand the granulargas. Itisworth stressing how this

happens even if the tracer alm ost does not perturb the

granular. Thisleadsto the non-conventionalresultthat

the\tem perature" m easured asa  uctuation-dissipation

ratio [15],in a driven granulargas,dependson thether-

m om eter.

C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper, we have shown by num ericalsim ula-

tions that, in a binary granular gas, each com ponent

ofthe m ixture obeys a FD relation with its own gran-

ular tem perature,while a globalm easurem ent provides

a suitable de� nition oftem perature only when equipar-

tition is satis� ed. These FD relations can be m easured

by di� erentcorrelation-responsepairs.In particular,the

caseofa tracer,which can actasa \therm om eter" since

itdoesnotperturb the granular,hasbeen investigated,

and leadsto the unusualconclusion thatthe m easureof

the tem perature through FD relationswould depend on

the interaction between the tracerand the granulargas.

Notice that theoreticalstudies (see e.g.[7]) m ay then

allow for an estim ate ofthe gas tem perature,knowing

the tem perature m easured by the tracer. Furtherinves-

tigationsareneeded to explorethe scenariosbringing to

violationsofthe FD relations[15]. This point becom es

particularly im portantwhen,with m ore realistic energy

injection through boundaries, we could expect hetero-

geneitiesgiving riseto position-dependenttem peratures.

Itwould beinteresting to investigatehow a tracerparti-

clewould sam plethisinhom ogeneousgasand ask about

them eaningofthecorrespondingm easured tem perature.
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